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Abstract 
Indigenous people, who rely on traditional economic system focusing on self-sufficiency and dependency on forest resources 
for survival, are living at poverty level. Tourism products can be developed through nature and the cultures of indigenous 
people. The study was conducted among indigenous people to identify the factors that attracted them to be involved in 
tourism activities.  The findings showed that indigenous people are willing to engage in tourism activities. Based on these 
findings, the researcher carried out ideas using Vocational Education (Tourism) through Pro-Poor Tourism Approach (PPT) to 
eradicate poverty among the indigenous people communities.  
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1. Introduction 
Tourism has been anticipated to be the world’s biggest industry in the 21st century. Malaysia has begun to 
take advantage of the value of tourism. Almost all Malaysians agreed that tourism could be one of the 
opportunities to help them to increase income for their family and country. There are a lot of interesting places in 
Malaysia that can attract tourists’ arrivals. One of the locations that can potentially become a major tourist 
attraction is the rural area, when it is combined with tourist activities and recreational experience. Indigenous 
people who live in such rural area can create tourist attractions by selling their handicrafts and tropical forest 
products. This business also supports the government’s efforts in promoting and attracting tourists to visit 
Malaysia (Ibrahim, 2006). 
Although the Malaysian government has introduced programmes to encourage the involvement of rural 
community, mostly comprising of Indigenous people, in tourism activities, almost all of them are not successful 
in utilising their living environmental to operate such activities. The Pro-Poor Tourism Approach (PPT) is an 
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approach that could be implemented to help Indigenous people utilise their resources in developing tourism. The 
PPT can smoothly achieve its target when Indigenous people have enough knowledge and skills to implement it. 
Vocational Education (Tourism) is one alternative to provide Indigenous people with the knowledge and skills of 
operating tourism activities. 
2. Poverty among Indigenous people communities 
Almost all of the Indigenous people communities in Malaysia are relying on resources from the jungle for 
survival and to perform economic activities. Approximately 86% of them are self-employed. Most of the 
economic activities are not viable and they are living at poverty level.  Such economic activities provide 
temporary employment, although lower and unstable income to Indigenous people. Their forestry products are 
usually low in demand and low price. Sometimes they are cheated by mediators who control prices (Kamaruddin 
and Ngah, 2007: 64-65; JAKOA, 2011; Abdullah, 2008). This resulted in Indigenous people continuing to live at 
poverty level, as poverty status is related to the occupation they hold, the status of the jungle ownership and the 
level of education that they have. Too much dependence on traditional agriculture and jungle natural resources to 
survive also impacted the poverty status of Indigenous people (Suki Mee, 2005). 
Until 31st December 2010, 25,235 out of 36,658 head households in Malaysia were poverty free.  In a related 
development, 31.16 percent of poor head households are Indigenous people - 7,321 are acute poor and 4,102 
poor.  Nevertheless, the number of Indigenous people in poverty has been declining. In 2000, 83.4 percent of the 
poor head households were Indigenous people; this was reduced to 31.16 percent in 2010.    
Indigenous people are labelled as a community that are too dependent on government assistance for survival. 
They are humble, shy, non-productive worker and have low self-esteem and self-confidence; low resilience to 
accept challenges, and afraid of competition. These are the negative personal characteristics that led to negative 
impact on the livelihood of Indigenous people. They feel comfortable easily on what they have and are not 
interested in extra work to accumulate income (JHEOA, 2003 in Kamaruddin and Ngah, 2007; Omar, 2008: 189-
190).  
Other than that, lack of appropriate knowledge and qualification are the factors that caused Indigenous Youth 
not able to hold a prestige job. Adults who cannot read and lack marketing knowledge are easily cheated by 
wholesalers in jungle products and agriculture businesses (Kamaruddin & Ngah, 2007: 66). 
3. Pro-Poor Tourism (PPT) in Indigenous people communities approach 
The term Pro-Poor Tourism (PPT) was introduced in 1999 and implemented in the UK for the purpose of 
international development by exploring the ways tourism can contribute to poverty reduction (Ashley & 
Goodwin, 2007). PPT development strategies as outlined by the African Pro-Poor Development Centre, (2006) 
are: i. Increase the economic benefits; to increase business opportunities for the poor people, to improve job 
opportunities for the poor people, and to improve the community's collective income (payment) and ii. Increase 
the non-economic benefits, and building the ability, training, operation, reducing the environmental impact of 
tourism on the poor people, to handle the impact of social and cultural effects of tourism. 
Implementation of the PPT in Malaysia has yet to become an important agenda in the formulation of tourism 
policy for poverty eradication. Although there is no policy that can lead to poverty reduction in tourism, the 
government continues to formulate policies that can help the poor communities. In the 10th Malaysia Plan (RMK 
10), there is an assistance programme catered for Indigenous people communities to conduct their business 
activities including homestays and eco-tourism services. The programme includes entrepreneurial training, 
financing and strengthening of business networks in the identified sectors. 
In the context of tourism development, local participation is essential not only to the labour in this sector and 
complementary industries, but they also serve to encourage more tourist arrivals through the attitude and culture 
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for tourism. The development of tourism is not only dependent on natural resources and attractiveness of large-
scale promotions alone, but also the willingness of local communities to receive tourists and ensure that they 
have a meaningful visit. The readiness of the local community is a moral support to the tourism sector and also 
directly reflects their willingness to participate in this industry (Ibrahim, 2008). 
4. Research of poverty eradication through vocational education (Tourism) among Indigenous people 
community in Malaysia: Pro-Poor Tourism Approach (PPT) 
This research was conducted at the Indigenous people community area. Twelve Indigenous people were 
interviewed to survey on their willingness to reduce poverty in their community through tourism activities. The 
results showed that Indigenous people are willing to be involved in the tourism sector if the tourism activities 
provided them employment, develop infrastructure, enhance self-esteem, maintain health and contribute 
additional revenue. In addition, the outcomes of tourism should not be difficult to merge with local cultures.  
Through the interview, the researchers also found that Indigenous people have desires to be involved in the PPT 
activities as long as the return are as follows: Increase in ordinary income; they are capable to perform the PPT 
schedule; alleviate socio-economic status; appreciation from others; acquire acquaintance; sustain enthusiasm; 
and develop entrepreneurship.  
The finding also shows that Indigenous people need Vocational Education (Tourism) to help them to be 
successful in PPT activities. The learning outcomes of the Vocational Education (Tourism) expected by the 
Indigenous people are: 
i. Create affordable Indigenous people’s residence area to attract tourists to come.  
ii. Formulate Indigenous people’s culture in favour of tourist attraction. 
iii. Produce quality handicraft products that can be purchased by tourists as souvenirs.   
iv. Identify Indigenous people’s artistic value that pleases tourists. 
v. Identify tourists’ favourite local products that would prompt purchases.  
vi. Influence almost all of Indigenous people community members to support the implementation of PPT 
activities. 
vii. Influence almost all of Indigenous people community members to be involved in PPT activities. 
viii. Sustainable enthusiasm for involvement in PPT activities. 
ix. Create PPT activities as a hobby and source of income to Indigenous people. 
x. Acquire guidance and support from government agencies related to tourism to implement PPT activities. 
xi. Maintain the quality of tourism products. 
xii. Motivate Indigenous people to be involved in tourism activities. 
xiii. Identify the sources that will carry out the experience of implementing tourism activities.  
Probably by domination of the Vocational Education (Tourism), Indigenous people are equipped with high 
level of confidence to implement the PPT programme. On the belief that poverty could be eradicated and not 
inherited, the Vocational Education (Tourism) is an approach that would decrease the level of poverty among the 
Indigenous people through PPT activities.   
 
5. Vocational education (tourism) based on research finding  
Based on research finding, it is obvious that the Indigenous people have the propensity to be successful in 
developing tourisms products if they attained enough assistance and support from their surroundings. The 
essential step that should be implemented to stimulate indigenous people to take part in tourism activities is to 
equip them with the knowledge and skill of developing such activities through Vocational Education (Tourism) 
Pro-Poor Tourism Approach (PPT). The Vocational Education (Tourism) Pro-Poor Tourism Approach (PPT) has 
at least six modules of knowledge and skills syllabus for tourism vocation. These six modules are:  
Module 1: Environmental as a tourism product  
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Module 2: Tourism is a vocation  
Module 3: Incentive through tourism activities  
Module 4: Attract tourist by community culture  
Module 5: How to execute tourism programme  
Module 6: Tourism as an entrepreneurship.     
To ensure that the six suggested modules could meet the objectives of Vocational Education (Tourism), the 
researcher proposes the syllabus of module consist of no less than this syllabus:  
a. Community’s attentiveness for rural tourism  
b. Community’s success factor in tourism 
c. Community’s strength in line with tourism programme  
d. Vocational tourism’s skill development 
e.     Entrepreneur’s characteristics in tourism 
f.     Network factors to execute tourism programme  
g.    Self potential to utilise tourism operations  
h.    Cultivate self-interest towards tourism activities 
i.     Tourism provider’s motivation.  
5. Conclusion 
Findings of the research work conducted among the indigenous people communities obviously pointed that 
their ability of leaving the poverty status increases when they acquire the outcome of Pro-Poor Tourism 
Approach (PPT) activities. To start and perform tourism activities, indigenous people should have specific 
knowledge and skills in Vocational Education (Tourism) as well as financial support.  It is tough for indigenous 
people to be successful in tourism activities without support from other parties to begin with. There are no 
adequate people that have the knowledge and ideas for planning and implementing the PPT programme. The first 
step to be taken among the indigenous people to start the PPT programme is to equip them with the knowledge 
and skills of managing local tourism activities through Vocational Education (Tourism).  
After completing the Vocational Education (Tourism), they should be guided in starting tourism activities. 
Government agencies through the Ministry of Tourism are encouraged to set up a mentoring system as guidance f 
Create affordable indigenous people’sor new tourism providers.  Mentoring should be given to tourism providers 
that are able to attract tourists to their residential area. Many attractions are the combination of tourism attractions 
in the following categories; Nature-based: Adventure, educational and recreational; Culture-based: Educational, 
recreational and entertainment; Entertainment-based: Entertaining, shopping and dining; Packages: Purchasing a 
structured holiday experience; and others: Health, Malaysia my second home and events (Kalsom Kayat, 2011). 
Based on the result, it can be concluded that the PPT for Indigenous people communities is able to assist 
Indigenous people to change their socio-economic status. However, to implement the tourism programme for 
these communities is not easy. This is because this approach needs specific knowledge, skills and some financial 
support. Therefore, the PPT approach cannot be successful if the implementation is only carried out by the 
Indigenous people communities. They do not have adequate people that have the knowledge and ideas for 
planning and implementing this local tourism programme. The first step that should be taken to implement the 
PPT approach is to equip them with the knowledge and skills of managing the local tourism programme through 
Vocational Education (Tourism). The Indigenous people also need support from the government. The Ministry of 
Tourism should provide a good mentor to give guidance and ensure that the Indigenous people are capable to 
achieve success in the tourism industry. 
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